Emergency
Medicine
Portfolio
SSEM Mthembu Medical
supplies an extensive range of
quality electro-medical devices
and medical consumables for
Emergency Medicine Services
and Trauma Units.
Our portfolio includes :
  Resuscitation
  Defibrillation
  Oxygen Supply & Suction
  Transportable Equipment
& Immobilisation
  Diagnostic Devices
  Airway Management
  Visualisation Devices
  Vascular Access

Resuscitation

Ambu® Oval Silicone Plus
Adult, Paed, Neonatal - Reusable Resuscitator
 3 sizes covering the full patient spectrum
 Ergonomic, superior surface and grip properties
 Hand strap prevent fatigue

Ambu® Mark IV
Adult, Paed, Resuscitator





2 sizes to cover the full patient spectrum
Double-wall principle providing pressure-limiting safety
Pressure-limiting valve on baby
Robust: provides exceptional visual and tactile sense

Ambu® Spur II
Adult, Paed,
Neonatal Disposable
Resuscitator

Ambu® ResCue Mask
 Mask with one-way valve
 Bacterial filter providing complete rescuer safety
 Available with or without O2 inlet

 Single patient use
 3 sizes covering the full
patient spectrum
 Ergonomic, SafeGrip™ surface
for grip

Ambu® Resuscitator Face Mask
Transparent Silicone
 Sizes: 0 - 5

Ambu® Resuscitator Face Mask
Silicone
 Sizes: 0A - 5

Ambu® PEEP Valves
Reusable
 10cmH20

Adult 30mm, baby 18mm connector

 20cmH20

Adult 30mm

 20cmH20

For respirators / CPAP system 22/19mm

Disposable
 20cmH20

With & without adapter
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Comen BQ70
Ambu®
Manometers
Disposable, Single-use
for the Monitoring of
Airway Pressure

Infant T- Piece Resuscitator
 Full integration of suction, resuscitation and O2 therapy,
meeting the latest NRP guidelines
 Provide target inflation pressures
 Provide visible pressure monitoring
 Deliver consistent PEEP, promising the lung volume
improvement and FRC (Functional Residual Capacity)
establishment
 Lightweight and handheld design
 Trolley available to enhance portability

Defibrillation

Defibtech Lifeline Pro

Defibtech Trainer
AED Trainer

Automated External defibrillator

 Useful for training
students in the various
modes of Defibtech
AED’s
 Similar in form and
operation to the real AED
 Comes with adult training pads and
remote control. Child /infant pads are
optional

 Full-colour interactive
display – with
instructive videos
 Full manual mode
allows control of the
shock energy
 ECG display
 Step-by-step CPR
instructions
 Rugged and durable

Nihon Kohden SVM-7162
Vital Signs Monitor





Nihon Kohden EMS-1052

SpO2/NIBP and Fast Ear temp
Portable and lightweight
Graphic and tabular trend
Spot and continuous mode

Full Patient Monitor with Defibrillator





12 lead ECG/SpO2/NIBP/
IBP/CO2/Pacing/AED
Wifi /Bluetooth
Optional: CPR assist / 18 lead ECG / Non invasive CO

Nihon Kohden CPR-1100
CPR Assist Device
 CPR feedback based on
international guidelines
 Audible and visible feedback
 Bluetooth connectivity to
defibrillator or PC

Nihon Kohden TEC-5621/31K
Patient Monitor with Defibrillator
 Pacing(TEC5631) and nonpacing(TEC5621) models
available
 3/6 lead ECG with AED function
 Optional SpO2/CO2 and NIBP
 Optional CPR assist
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Oxygen Supply & SUCTION

Betacare Flowmeters

Betacare Oxygen Regulators

 Various flow meter options
 Normal flow, paed, tube,
click styles

 Various regulator options
 Bull-nose, pin index, click style,
ventilator connections
 Includes ventilator connection

Regular Flowmeter

Click-style Flowmeter
Regular Oxygen Regulator

VBM Manual
Suction Pump
 Handheld, adjustable
vacuum–safe and
easy to use
 Disposable collection
container
 Adult and Paed
suction tips

Betacare
Pipeline Suction
 1ℓ and 2ℓ available
 Single and double
units
 Supports various
mounts
 Blue liner with filter
 White liner without
filter
 Inline filter

Betacare
RTEC-30LPM Electric
Suction Apparatus
The FL-932D electric suction
apparatus can be widely
applied in the surgical
operations for absorption
of phlegm and thick liquids






Plastic panel design
Easy to carry
Low-noise
High negative pressure
Large flux

Soft-Tech / Betacare
Congestive Inline Filters

Betacare
Mobile Pipeline
Suction
 1ℓ and 2ℓ
available
 Single, double,
4 and 6 canister
units

Soft-Tech
Flowmeter Tailpiece
 Brass and plastic options

Suction Liners
Vacuum Extractor Cup
 50mm, 60mm and 70mm options
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 1ℓ and 2ℓ configurations,
with and without filters

Bull-nose Oxygen Regulator

Transportable Equipment & Immobilisation

Inovytec Ventway Sparrow
Transport Ventilator
A combination of high-performance
functionality alongside a compact
build positions this transport
ventilator in the top row of critical
care ventilators.
 Ultralight - easy to handle and carry
 Multifunction - intra-hospital
performance
 Maintenance free - durable and
reliable, delivering relentless
ventilation and requiring only
periodical filter replacement

Northern Meditec
Aquarius
Handheld Vital Signs
Monitor
 Approved on state tender
RT4
 ECG/SpO2/NIBP and
ETCO2
 Portable and lightweight
 Graphic and tabular trend

Nihon Kohden OLG-3800
CO2 Monitor








Safe respiration monitoring
Mainstream CO2 and SpO2
Intubated and non-intubated
Neonatal/paed. and adult sensors available
Audible Cue for ETCO2 changes
120-hour data review
5-hour battery

Hamilton Medical
T1 Intelligent
Transport Ventilator
Approvals and certificates
for use in ambulances,
helicopters and airplanes.
 Adult, paediatric, and
neonatal ventilation
 Independence from
compressed air
 Up to 9 hours of battery
operating time
 Non-invasive ventilation
and optional integrated
high flow oxygen therapy
 Advanced ventilation
modes, including ASV® and
Optional INTELLiVENT®-ASV
 CPR ventilation
 Digital solutions for
respiratory care: Hamilton
Connect Module and App
optional

Nihon Kohden BSM-1763
Portable Patient Monitor

Fanem IT 158 TS
Portable Incubator
 Integrated Infant T-Piece Resuscitator
 Easy-to-view LED indicators even in
low-light environments
 Microprocessor-controlled panel
 Membrane keypad
 Sliding bed facilitates patient care
that enables quick access to upper
airway
 Velcro belts for greater newborn
safety
 Double-wall acrylic hood for
temperature stability with front and
rear access
 Heating modes: Skin and Air
 Rechargeable battery
 Air and oxygen E type cylinders
holder

 ICU standard patient monitor
 12 lead ECG / Resp /SpO2 /
NIBP /IBP / Temp /CO2 /CO/
BIS/SpO2
 5,7” touchscreen
 9 waveforms
 5-hour battery life
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Transportable equipment & Immobilisation

Terason
uSmart 3200T NexGen & uSmart 3200T Plus
Ultrasound
Smart Resolution Imaging delivers an innovative and
intuitive system with elite performance. The pinnacle
for point of care!

EchoNous
KOSMOS™ Ultrasound
The first AI-assisted hand-held tool to increase
diagnostic confidence





Powerful Heart, Lung and Abdominal Imaging
Quick and easy cleaning
Portability without compromise
Expanding AI-Driven Platform

 Smart gestures
 Gorilla Glass™
 480 GB SSD hard
drive
 Smart resolution
imaging
 Enhanced needle
visualisation
 Post-processing
 Speckle tracking
 Stress Echo
 ECG capabilities
 TEE probe compatible

Nihon Kohden OLV4201
Pulse Oximeter

Nantong AGJH-B1
Luxurious hydraulic stretcher





Ambu®
Mini Perfit ACE™
Perfit ACE™
Immobilisation Neck Brace
 Covering from paed,
neckless to tall patients
 Offering 28 accurate size
settings between the two
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5 function
4 central lock castor
Full-body x-ray translucent
Trendelenburg 250 kg dynamic load capacity







Stable SpO2 measurement
Optimised alarms for each patient
120-hour data storage
Trend / full disclosure or histogram
Wide range of probes

Nihon Kohden Cap-ONE
ETCO2 Sensor
 The world smallest mainstream
ETCO2 sensor
 Provides safer respiratory
monitoring
 Appropriate measurement with
various adapters

diagnostic devices

Riester duplex® 2.0
Stethoscope
Our everyday diagnostic
stethoscope for adults and
children
 Precision double chestpiece made of stainless
steel or ultra-lightweight
aluminium
 Anatomically shaped
binaural with multiple
internal springs for adjusting
the contact pressure
 Extra-soft, replaceable and
pivotable ear-tips for perfect
sealing at the ear canal and
enhanced wear comfort
 Latex-free

Riester R1 Shock-proof® Hand-held
Aneroid Sphygmomanometer
The clock-style sphygmomanometer,
portable and hand-held enables
precise diagnosis and treatment
of hypertension in the clinical
setting.
 Shock-proof up to
a falling height of
120cm
 Fast, ergonomic
inflation due to
optimised bulb design
with integrated spoon
 Non-resistant opening of
air release valve ensures
precise and comfortable
operation
 5 years warranty on
calibration

Ambu BlueSensor Q ECG Electrode
Single-use








Highly conductive wet gel
Superior adhesion
Large measuring area
Occlusive backing material
Unique offset connector
High-quality Ag/AgCl sensor
Available with pre-attached lead wire

Riester cardiophon 2.0 Cardiology
Stethoscope
Our state of the art stethoscope, designed
especially for cardiology, is Riester’s
masterpiece. It houses an innovative
acoustic system with extraordinary
auscultation for all frequency ranges.
 High-precision double chest-piece made of
stainless steel
 Bilateral special membrane for precise
acoustics
 Ø44 mm and Ø32 mm with novel non-chill
rims for improved adaptation on the skin
 Anatomically shaped binaural with multiple
internal springs for adjusting the contact
pressure
 Extra-soft, replaceable and pivotable eartips for perfect sealing at the ear canal and
enhanced wear comfort
 Y-tube with separate sound-conducting
pathways for the left and right ears
 Latex-free

Riester ri-thermo® fastPRObe
Fast Reading Thermometer
Professional electronic
thermometer for quick and
accurate body temperature
measurements.
 Fast and reliable spot-check
measurements
 Support for oral, rectal and axillary
measurements, with colour
coding to differentiate between
the probes
 Measurement progress bar
 >1000 measurements per set of
batteries
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Airway Management

VBM iLTS Intubating
Laryngeal Tube
VBM´s 3rd generation
supraglottic airway device

VBM Disposable Laryngeal
Tubes
In emergency airways, LT’s are
an ideal adjunct to secure the
airway during difficult airway
management
 Available in 7 sizes covering the full
patient spectrum
 The optional drain tube increases
aspiration protection as oesophageal
pressure can be released and gastric
content can be suctioned

 Wide airway section to
optimise gas flow and low
pressure cuffs to maximise
sealing performance
 Gastric access to permit the
passage of a large gastric tube
 Special design of ventilation
lumen to enable fiberoptic
insertion of an ET tube
 Only two sizes to cover all
patients ≥ 125 cm

Parker Medical Flex-Tip ET Tubes
Our comprehensive range of ET tubes and accessories are
designed to minimise intubation trauma and facilitate
ease of insertion

Ambu® AuraGain™

 Patented, tapered Flex-Tip

Atraumatic for the airway: designed to flex and slide gently along the airway
mucosa, ski easily through the larynx and down the trachea on its curved
back surface, without catching on or traumatizing the airway anatomy.

Laryngeal Mask





3rd generation device
Disposable
Anatomical curve
Large gastric access
channel

 Full intubation
capability with
navigation marks

Wellead ET Tubes
High quality ET tube portfolio designed and
manufactured to the highest international
standards.

Ambu® AuraOnce™






Oral/nasal tubes
Tubes with EVAC lumens
HVLP, LP
Ultra thin-walled cuff options

Laryngeal Mask





Disposable
Anatomical curve
Atraumatic cuff technology
Ease to position for a good seal

Ambu®
TubeChek
Oesophageal
Intubation
Detector
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Sembu ET Tube Holders

Airway Management

VBM Surgicric Cricothyrotomy Sets
3 ready-to-use cricothyrotomy sets to secure the
airway in “cannot-intubate-cannot-ventilate“
situations
 Surgicric II – for classic surgical technique
 Surgicric III – for Seldinger technique

Surgicric Set II for classic surgical technique

VBM Quicktrach
Cricothyrotomy Devices
Pre-assembled and available
immediately for use in the
management of emergency
airways.

VBM Scalpel Cric
Emergency front of neck access scalpel
cricothyrotomy
 Based on the simple procedure of “stab, twist,
bougie, tube”
 Matches the recommendations of DAS 2015
guidelines.

Surgicric Set III For Seldinger technique

VBM Manujet
Trans Tracheal Ventilator
 Used in “cannot-intubate-cannotventilate“ situations for oxygenation
 13, 14 and 16 gauge jet-ventilation
catheters included

VBM Cuff
Pressure
Gauges
Range of adult
and paediatric
endotracheal,
tracheostomy
and supraglottic
airway pressure
gauges.

Hospitech AG Cuffill
Cuff Pressure Control
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Airway Management

VBM Stylets, Bougies and Introducers
Comprehensive range of Bougies, Stylets, Introducers and Exchange Catheters to
cover all intubation assist roles

VBM S-Guide
Revolutionary new intubation guide – combining the benefits
of stylets and introducers in one device for optimal airway
management






Hollow lumen to enable oxygenation
Malleable segment for optimal manoeuvrability
Indication marks for easy adjustments
Soft, atraumatic, preformed tip
8FR, 11FR, 15FR

Soft-Tech Guedel-Style
Oropharyngeal Airways
 Full-size range
 Size colour coding
 Atraumatic,
smooth finish
tip
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VBM i-Bougie
The versatile introducer to facilitate
difficult intubation
 Malleable for easy shaping
 Allows oxygen flow through the
lateral openings at the distal tip
 Low friction surface for easy
railroading of the tracheal tube
 Atraumatic distal tip and rounded
and angled tip with lateral openings
for patient safety
 14FR/70cm

Airway Management

RVent Respiratory Breathing Filters Bacterial/Viral and HME-Type

BesMed Anaesthetic Masks
Silicone, inflatable and disposable masks

High quality, fully certified, comprehensive range
 Low weight, minimal dead space, high filtration
efficacies
 Adult, paediatric and neonatal configurations
 Bacterial viral filters
 HME bacterial viral filters
 Tracheostomy filters

RVent Catheter Mounts and
Accessories
Smooth bore, corrugated and extendible
material options

Well Lead
Anaesthetic
Masks

 Optional swivel adaptors
 Optional bronchoscopy and
suction ports
 Red safety caps

 Air cushion
masks
 Neonate and
large adult sizes

RVent Breathing Circuits and Accessories
Adults, paediatric and neonatal configurations
 Smooth bore, corrugated and extendible material options
 Co-axial designs
 Full customisation available

Smooth
Bore

Smooth Bore with
Water Traps

Corrugated
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Visualisation Devices

Ambu® aScope™ Ambu® aView™ 2 Advanced
Intubation and Bronchoscopy made easy
The innovative aScope™ 4 family consists of sterile single-use scopes
in 3 sizes, compatible with the reusable monitor, Ambu aView.
The aScope line solves three key challenges: it is instantly available,
easy to transport and sterile straight from the pack with no further
handling and reprocessing.

Ambu® aScope 4
RhinoLaryngoscope
ENT made easy
 Always available
 Sterile. No risk of crosscontamination
 No repairs. No cleaning
 High-quality imaging
 Portable, high-resolution
monitor with a small footprint
 Low investment cost
* Used with aScope™

Riester F.O. Laryngoscopes
 With XL or LED 3.5 V or 2.5 V xenon lamp for bright,
white light
 Macintosh F.O. and Miller F.O. blades with integrated
light conductor and optional Macintosh F.O. blade
with removable light conductor
 Choice of charging handles type AA or type C for
charging in the charging base ri-charger® or nonrechargeable battery handles
 All blades are compatible with handles complying
with ISO 7376

Ambu® aScope
BronchoSampler™
Closed loop sampling
 Reduced risk of sample
loss
 Single operator sampling solution
 Vacuum bypass to eliminate

suction tube switch
* Used with aScope™ 4 Broncho

Riester Laryngoscope Blades
ri-integral Flex Macintosh F.O. Blades

Riester ri-standard
Laryngoscopes
 With reliable 2.7 V vacuum light
source for good illumination of
the examination area
 Quick-to-remove lamp at the
front of the blade
 Either for chargeable handles
or battery handles type AA or
type C for charging in the richarger® charging base ornonrechargeable
 All blades are compatible with
handles complying with ISO 7376
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 Flexible blade with integrated F.O. light conductor
 With bendable distal end
 Available either in sizes 3 or 4

Laryngoscope Miller Blades:
MIL 00, MILL 0, MILL 1
 The flat design of the F.O. blade improves visibility
considerably and simplifies intubation
 Available in size 00 to size 4

Laryngoscope Macintosh Blades:
MAC0, MAC1, MAC2, MAC3, MAC4, MAC5
 Exceptionally high light intensity with XL +
LED illumination
 Extra-strong fiber bundles with a cross-section
of 17.3 mm ensure the best possible light intensity
and durability

Visualisation Devices

HugeMed Portable Video
Laryngoscopes
Advanced airway views
 Digital colour monitor with LCDquality resolution
 Reusable video laryngoscope with
digital-resolution camera
 Innovative blade sizing, angulation
and camera positioning
 Reveal™ anti-fog feature, with a rapid
heating profile to resist lens clouding
and secretions

Advanced user features
 Integrated, real-time recording helps
confirm tube placement and facilitate
teaching
 Ergonomic design and rugged
construction for multiple clinical
applications
 Reusable blades in 8 sizes:
MILLER 00, 0, 1, MAC 1, 2, 3,
4, 5
 Also available in 5 sizes

HugeMed Difficult
Airways Blades

MACD1

Angulated blades for handheld and portable versions

MACD2

MACD3

MACD4

HugeMed Handheld
Video Laryngoscope and
Accessories

MACD5

High-definition monitor
 The 3.5-inch anti-reflective
display with a full view has the
high-performance visualisation
capabilities for every intubation
 Better View 2.0 Mega Pixel
Cameras

Features
 Rechargeable Li-ion battery
 Button for recording and
snapshot

HugeMed Handheld Video Laryngoscope Blades
Disposable Blades

Blades
 Disposable blades
 316 medical stainless steel
reusable blades:
* Mac blades, Miller blades and
angulated blades available

Mac1

Mac2

Mac3

Mac4

Mac5

Reusable Blades

Miller00

Miller0

Miller1

Mac1

Mac2

Mac3

Mac4

Mac5
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vascular access

Polymed Polyflex, Polywin
IV Cannulas with ADVA Technology ideal for emergency and trauma patients
 Quick flashback instantly confirms
successful venipuncture straight hub or
ported options
 14, 16, 18, 20, 22, 24, 26G sizes
 Standard and safety versions available

Adva needle technology
for quick flashback

Polymed Novo Safety Set
 Micro Clave Clear connector reduces
the risk of catheter-related bloodstream
infections (CRBSI)
 User friendly, self-activating safety
mechanism prevents needle stick injuries

Polymed Blood Control I.V Cannula
User friendly, self-activating safety
mechanism prevents needle stick injuries
 Catheter reduces the risk of blood
exposure and contamination
 Silicon septum prevents blood spillage
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vascular access

Kimal Altius Classic CVC
The standard, multi-lumen CVC
 Flexible atraumatic tip to reduce
vessel trauma
 Colour-coded hubs for easy
identification
 Multi-tube technology
 Clear extensions above suture hub

Kimal Altius Proactiv + CVC
Protecting the patient for the life of
the catheter
 Uses a non-eluting covalently
bonded antimicrobial that will
protect your patient for the duration
of the therapy
 Combines a non-thrombogenic
(PEG) with an antimicrobial (PHMB)
to provide superior antimicrobial
effectiveness
 Unique covalent bonding ensures
no systemic release into patient’s
bloodstream

Kimal Altius II CVC
Greater protection,
increased safety and
improved performance
 ProActiv+™ Advanced
PHMB Antimicrobial
Bonding
 LuerSafe™ connectors
 7 colour-coded lumens
 High-pressure line

Multi-Tube
Technology

High
Pressure
Line

LuerSafe™
Connectors
Colour
Coded
Lumens

ProActiv+™
Advanced PHMB
Antimicrobial
Bonding
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Vascular Access

JMS Transfusion Set – Type 5, Type Y, Buret
Transfusion set options: with or without needle route







ISO 1135-4 compliant spike, double drip chamber
Accurate and regulated flow control over time
ISO 594/1 & ISO 594/2 compliant end-connection
Injection site options
Transparent hub for easy and quick observation of flashback
Soft clear, flexible medical-grade tubing – kink-resistant for
smooth transfusion therapy
 18G vein needle with a super-thin wall for better flow rate
and minimal patient discomfort

PA

VP

AP

VBM Pressure Infusion Bags
Reusable and single-use bags
 500mℓ, 1ℓ, 3ℓ sizes
 Shock-resistant manometer or
pressure indicator options
 Robust design
 Transparent bag allows a clear view
of fluid levels

Reusable

Johannesburg
011 430-7000
Cape Town
021 983-1300

Accurate and continuous blood
pressure monitoring
 Accurate and continuous blood
pressure monitoring
 Ergonomic angled dome design for
ease of use
 Anti-bubble forming
 Colour-coded pressure lines and 3-way
taps on selected options to promote
patient safety
 Adult, paediatric and neonatal
configurations
 Single, double, triple and bridge
designs
 Dual function flush device
 Full customisation available
 Compatible with all monitoring
systems

Single-use

East London
043 727-1241
Durban
031 266-5518

Gqeberha
041 363-4928
Bloemfontein
051 448-2183

The Pulse of Technology
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Sembu IBP Monitoring Sets

Sharecall
086 111 7736
Website
www.ssemmthembu.co.za

